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Decision No. 9081:1 

BEFORE' ~ PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION 

In the matter of the application ) 
of Les calkins :TrIlcking, Inc .. for) 
the au thori ty, pursuant to the ) 
provision, of Section ,3666 of the ) 
Public. 1Jtilities Code ,.to depart ) 
f.rom the min.:i:rl:nlm. rates,. rules" ) 
and regulations of Min.i:m:um Rate ) 
Tariff 2.. ) 

, . 

Application No~ 59061 
(Filed- AugUst ,10, 19'79) 

OP'INION AND ORDER 

By this application, Les, calkins TrUcking, Inc ... , a cor

poration, requests authority to deviate from the provisions of 
Min:i:mum Rate Xari££ 2 in connection·with the transpor~t;ion of fly 

... "' .... 
ash and pozzolan. 'for Lassen±. te Industries, Inc... and Pozzol'anic 

Northwest,. Inc. between points in California north of San Luis Obispo, 

Ke:r:c. and San Bernardino Counties .. 

Fly ash and Pozzolan are 'Utiliz,ed in cement producti.on. 
. " 

Bo,th products have properties that can be It\ixed with cement allowing 
:m.!.nu£aC1:'a::ers to increase their outputs... Cement manufactured using 

- , 
these products has be'en favored on some construction projects 

because of the slower drying time of the concrete and its being 

less likely to crack.. The cost of fly ash and po%%olan is' 50 to 55· 

percent less than the cost of cement. Use of fly ash andpo%%olan 

45 ,partia:. st:bsti tutes for cement has enabled cost savings in.' raw 

materiAls. 
2o%zolan is ~ned near Hallelujah Junction and orcutt. 

Fl:i ash comes from out-of-state points to· rail heads in california, 
where it is uxl1oaded_ Transportation of cement, fly ash and 

po%%ola:o.. :must be per:onned in covered ho)?per-type units to p.rotect 

these materials from. being blown out while enroute to destination. 

At d~stination ~loading is accomplished either by pneumatic equip

:ment::!:orci:o.g or blowing the commodities from the trailer to· storage 

£acj~i::ties or :by bottom dumping from hopper-type units • 
. .. ~.:: ',,( 

. ",' 
'I";' 
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Applicant has been engaged in the transportation of bulk 

commodities and possesses the necessary equipment to' perfor.m, the 

proposed transportation. Exhibits have been prepared detailing 

costs developed. from applicant's actual operations conducted' in the 

transportation of bulk cement.. A table of proposed rates: for varying: ' 
., ' . 

distances travelled has been constructed based upon this cement 
. transportation experience)1 Applicant projects an operating ,ratio-

of 91." for the tra£fic under the proposed rates. Shippers supporting 
the application estilllate that 20,000 tons of these Inaterials, will be 
required by the cement producers. 

,Revenue ana. expense data submitted by applicant ar;-sufficient 

to indicate that the transportation involved may reasonably/be expeCted 

to be profitable under the proposed rates. 

The mini:mum rates; including the applicables'Urcharges,- and the 
proposed rates, in cents per 100 pounds for representative ship
ments of fly ash and pozzolan between various pO'ints in Northern 
Cal.i£ornia. are: ' 

Miles 

Over But Not OVer 

o S 
45 50 
90 100 

140 150 
220 240 

Present Rates 
Mini:m'IJID. Weight 
50 ,0'0'0 Pounds 

Class 35.3 
Pozzolan 

Class 3S 
Fly Ash 

42 
57 
71 
8:2' 

lOS 

-2-

Sl 
76-
90 

110 
139 

Proposed, : Rates. , 
Minilntm1Weight· 
SO,OOO'Pounds 

15-.$ 
28' .. 75 
46 .. 0' 
6-3_75-
9'S:~'Z$ 

I 
.'. 
" 
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~e application was listed on the Commission's Daily Calendar' 

of August 14, 1979. No objection to the granting of, the app,lication, 

has been reeei ved .. 
Si:ni1ar, authority has been granted in the past, to O'niver~ 

rrransport system,. Inc., Decision 87382', dated,May 24, 1977, in 

Application 56953 and to Miles & Sons Trucking Service, Inc., Decision 

SS15S, dated November 29', 1977, in Application 5-7604. 
In the circtllXlStances,. the Commission finds that applicantrs 

proposal is reasonable. A public hearing is not necessary~ ~he 

Commission concludes that the application should be, granted 'to· the 

extent set forth in the ensuing order and the effective date of 

this order should be the date hereof because there is an,~ediate 
.,1, . 

need for this rate relief. 
IT IS ORDERED that~ 

1. Les Calkins 1'rucking,. Inc., a corporation, is authorized . 

to per£o:cn the transporta. tion 'shown in Appendix A, attached, hereto, 

and by this reference made a part hereof at not less than the ,rates, 

set forth therein. 
2. 'l'he authority granted herein shall expire one year' after 

the effective date of this order unless sooner cancelled .. modified 

or extended by, further' order of the Commission., 

~e effective date of this order is the date hereof. 
Dated SEP 12 1979 california. 

',< 
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APPENDIX A 

Ca:rrier: Les CaJ.ki:c.s 'l'rueki~g, Ine .. 

commodity: Fly ASh anci Pozzolan in BUlk 

For: Lassenite Industries, I'ne. and Pozzolanie Northwest,,~Ine. 

Between: Points in ca1i£ornia North of San ,Luis Obispo,. Kern" 
and San Bernardino Counties. 

Mintmmn .... 
We~ght: .SO,OOO,peunds 

, RATES 'IN ~ PER ~O'O: POUNDS 

Miles' 

o.-S 
5 - 10. 

10.- IS 
IS - 20. 
20.' - 25, 
25, - 30. 
30, - 3.5 
'35 - 4Q. 
40.' - 45-
4$ -So., 

. Sa. -; S5 

. 5$ - 60. 
60: -, 65 
6:5--70. 
70." .' &0., 
80- 90. 

, E!:te -' 
15..5 
17.;75-
19.0.,' . 
19-:75: 
21 .. 75-

,23._5, ' 
25 .. 0. 
26, • .5-
28-.0 

, 28-.7$ 
,30 .• 5, , 

32.0. 
34.0., , 
35..5 
39.Q 
42.$ 

" , M±l'es, 

90 - 10,0 
'lOa:, -110' 
110' -120.-
120., - 130.", 
130.' - 140., 
14,0.'..: 150.:' 
150.', ... · 16·0., 
150,- 170.- . 
170.: - 1S,o.· 
180.'-19'0. ' 
19'0.' -: 20. 0.:' ' 
2{l,0' .-' ,2'20.:' 
220. - ,240.' 

. 240.' - 26,0.': 

. 260.- -: 2So.' 
, 28'0"' -.,3.0.0 ," . 

Rate" -, 
'46·.0 
49;~Sr , 
53 .. 25: 
5&~2$, ' 

. 60~0':': 
6,3:;;:.75-' 
67:.:25-' 
701.:;$. 

, 74~:Zs.: 
'7:~7$, . 
8i .. 2>' " ' 
8:S; .; 2 s.: ' 
9$..:'25:, ' 

10i;';2$ . 
1a9·~'2S.', ' 
11,7':~2S:"" .'., , 

,,' 

\, '" . 
I •• "'" , <.' 

Condi.tions: 

~. Surcharges ac.op.ted by the COlrlmission,., .based upon: increases 
in ;fuel p,r.:i:ces,: ,a.£ter the e££ect.ive date' of tlti.s order shall 
be appli.ed to these rates.. 'I 

2.. Applicant has stated that SUbhalUers will' not be. engaged £or 
this uansportat±on. T.b.ere£ore ,.i,f . .subhanlers are' employed, 
th,ey sh.all be paid no, less: than the rates authorizedh.erein: 
~ thout an~ deduction £o,r,:.'US,e of' 'appli.cant IS traili.ng: equip-
.ment.: '. " '. . 

3. In.al1 other ,re~,p.ects" the'rateS 'and: ~ 'in .MJ.nim1ml. Rate' 
Tarifi, 2 ~b.all app.l~.. I 

(END OF APPENDIX: A) '. 
'i 


